
The Native of Roumanla.
unwver tlio result of tlie conflict be-

tween tlie RuFsinns nnd the Turks, theKounjRn is hnving, nnd will hare, a hardwmo of it. His country must hnve neces-HM-u- y

been occupied by one or the otherwmy, nnd it probably nindo but little
ailli-renc- to him whjrh, as fnr as his
treatment was concerned. His chancesnow h0 between virtual absorption by
ftussiii and a continued state of serai- -
'"uepemience m connection with Turkey.
Were tjie Rounian what our farmers call

ft likely fellow," Joth powers might
leel that he was worth fighting for; but,
with some good points, he is really oneot the most inferior and progresses
"j ica in Europe, lie is very pictur-
esque in his Astrakhan cap and

fur mantle; nthlotio in his pro-
portions, and rather handsome in feature.
inn lie is lazy, unenterprising, and
plainly betrays the mixed character of
his blood in his want of marked indi-
vidual traits. He is an epitome of the
races, with no predominant quality of(inn 1. 1 a .v yjixv,, no uuiisib oi a noman descent,and has managed to cling to the proud
name of the conquerors of Europe; but
no is, also, somewhat Slavic, and has a
dash of the Gothic and the Magyar, anda pretty good modicum of Tartar blood
in his veius; presenting thus a very

i.ixjj io nis neigimor, me Serb,who is of very pure Salvic descent, and
has kept his blood almost absolutely un
mixed. JLhe Rounian is, perhaps, the

ul.r unuonai type in Europe which burrows in the earth for his dwelling. Ap
proachmg a Roumau village, you foil to
nee it uutil you find yourself walking

i mu nuiUB m iue ground wnicn are
politely called its chimneys. He has an
excellent soil, well watered, rich and
capable of a vcrv widn vim'pt.v nf urn.
ducts; but it is speaking within limits to
Hay that the Bulgarian fields are made to
rieut more profitably. If the Rouman
iad any of the thrift or ambition nf n.

commercial race at all, he would cut his
splendid forests for timber; as it is, he is
content to hack away at them to the ex-
tent of getting enough wood for casks
and masks. On his side of the Carpa-
thians, too, are hidden mines of silver and
iron, and, for all that he knows, of gold
also; but such is his sloth that they lie
there quite unmolested. The Rouman
country is, besides, one of the healthiest
m the world: the cholera, when it invades
Europe from the East, most often skips
this favorite land with its sleepy denizens.Let us, however, say one good word for
the Rouman he is frugal, simple intastes nnd sober; if he does the world
little good, he is at least peaceable nnd
harmless. Applcton's Journal.

A Scene on tlio Danube.
Edward King writes from Orsova to

the .Boston Journal : The current rush-
es by here with such velocity as one sees
elsewhere only on the 'Missouri in
America. Nothing is more amusing
than to watch the efforts of the Servians
who endeavor to get over to this side in
their little caique-boat- s, that do not
look unlike the Indian's bark canoe, and
that ni-- paddled in exactly the same
fashion. Directly opposite Orsova arise
the fro wrung mighty mountains of Servin,
which at early morning nrj wreathed in
folds of majestic mist, nnd over which,
in the long May afternoons, waves of
light and shadows sweep in quick suc-
cession and with magical effect. A tiny
Serviau village, with its Greek church,
around which nre grouped a few humble
one-stor- y stone cottages, with white-
washed walls and thatched roofs, clings
to the base of one of the mountains.
Away from the hamlet, on either hand,
up into the yawning valleys, under the
shade of the . vnst

.
forests,

i
nlrmrro ihn

euges ot tlie frightful ravines, and by
the roads which, skating the Danube
Miioro, icau away to other towns further
down stray hundreds of goats, with
kids fostivelv sit ..VVUW IU1.U1 ,
sheep, meditatively cropping the plenti-
ful herbage ; cattle and horses, all
guided hither and you at intervals by
micjmma vuux in long sueepsKin cloaks,
nnd carrying the long traditional crook.
The scene is thoroughly pastoral,
ancient ; one can imagine the little

chm-cl- i to have been there a thousand
yenrs ; that the flocks have walked
leisurelj homeward, us they do now,
just at sundown, for huff a dozen
centuries ; that the boatmen, in their
round red skull caps, their short em-
broidered jackets with long flowing
sleeves, their loose trousers, wi
buttoned at the knee, nnd their girdles

uii umves convenient for action have
been paddling across the stream from
time immemorial, and that nothing ever
has happened, or ever will happen, to
disturb such a peaceful scene. Yet war
swept over yonder fair land opposite
Orsova only last year, and may come
again within a month.

An Episode.
Quite a laughable episode occurred

on the river bank below the iron works,
the other eveuiug as the City of Troy
was on her trip down the river, says the
Troy (X. K) Press. Sitting on tho
beach was a pair of young lovers intent
on nothing but whispering their sweet
nothings to each other. The steamboat
drew near, but they scarce condescended
a glance toward it. Their blissful
reverie was short, however, for as the
boat passed on its way the ground swell
which followed rushing along shore
nroutsed them, and the young lady, see-
ing the situation at a glance, seized her
drapery and held it so that it would not
impede her flight and rushed for the
bank, reaching it barely in time to
escape with a pair of wet feet. Not so
lucky, however, was the swain, who
perhaps thinking it undignified to
manifest any anxiety before so many
eyes (all the passengers were watching
them), arose leisurely to his feet and
moved toward a higher point. He
quickened his pace an instant later,
but too late. The curlinar wave broke
rouui hi3 feet, rising nearly to his
knes, sending the spray over him,
wetting him thoroughly and dampening
his ardor effectually. Tlie pair were
seen an instant later wending their way
slowly nnd sadly up the railroad track.

A Battle Jn the Water.
Jerry Lonergan and John McCutohem,

levee laborers, had n dispute at the foot
of Washington avenue, St. Louis, and
determined that the only fair way of set-
tling it was to fight it out. Fearful of
being interfered with by the police, they
adopted the novel plan of repairing to
the river as a place for battle. They
waded out till about up to their waists,
and then went to pounding away at each
other, t o the great entertainment of the
crowd that gathered on the boat. Finally
they clinched, nnd in a twinkling both
went uuder. They were a stubborn, a
desperate pair, and each seemed deter-
mined to drown the other if possible.
They floundered under water for quite a
time, nnd there can be little doubt that a

both would have been drowned had not
the spectators interfered and taken them
out Neither had any wind to spare
when they got to shore, and the fight
was a draw,

pnrker .. j. slmll nevpr buy a whisk-tli- e
i. i. i. t t

(JIAJtr.i OF THE FOKEST.

Nomrthlnc About the lllc Treri of l.nll
fbrnln

',

A correspondent of the New York Sun
has been visiting the groves of trees in
California about which so much has been
written on nccountof their immense size.
He snys : x

It was estimate 1 by a lumber mer-
chant that one of the big trees, "The
Mother of the Forest," contains 537,000
feet of lumber. This at $40 per thou-
sand would be worth $21,480. This
tree is 321 feet high, and 137 feet to the
nrst mill). Tlio bark is twelve inches
thick, and tho treo is eighty-si- x fret in
circumferenco at base, and forty- -
three fret in circumference seventy feet
from tho bi.se.

In the Calaveras grove five men
worked twenty-tw- o days boring a tree
down with pump augers. After boring
the tree until every fiber was severed it
still stood upright. To fad it two days wore
spent with ropei, and wedges driven in
with the butts of treeR. Finally the
grand old monarch fell aftor standing
the blasts of 3,000 year's. Then they
smoothed off the stump, and on the
fourth of July thirty --two persons danced
on it. Our party, consisting of about
fifteen, changed around on this stump,
but to mo it was with a painful feeling.
It was like dancing around the tomb of
the dead Napoleon ; yes, like dancing on
the fallen monument to a dead god 1

This stump is twenty-eig- ht feet across
three feet wider than a New York build-
ing lot and sound to the center. It
would take sixty-fou- r yards of carpet to
cover it. This tree was 302 feet high
higher than the dome of the capitol or
than Trinity steeple.

The " Father of the Forest " is another
grand old fallen monarch. This tree fell
many years ago. It was 375 feet high
and twenty-eigh- t feet thick. It being
hollow, we rode our horses into its hol-
low trunk eighty-tw- o feet. The height
of the horseback entrance is ten feet.
The diameter of the trunk 150 feet from
the roots is ten feet four inches.

In the Mariposa errove we came to a
largo hollow tree called the ' Keystone."
iiagin oi us roue our uorses inrougn it
at one time. . It had been burned out
and lived in dv tne Indians, but still
looked fresh and vigorous at the top.

in the South T'ark grove.our party all
disappeared in a big tree called the
"Grand Hotel, the hollow trunk of
which will hold forty persons. Near
by is "Noah's Ark," now fallen, but
wmcn measures ninety feet in circnm
ference and 320 feet in length, and just
beyond is an unnamed tree, in the hoi--!
low trunk of which sixteen horses can j

stand.
How many of those biar trees are

there ?
There are in California, within twenty

five miles of the Yoseimt valley, five
groves of big trees The Calaveras
grove, north of the Yosemite, contains
ninety-fou- r trees ; the South Park grove,
six miles nearer the Yosemite. contains
1,380 trees from ten to ninety feet in
circumference. The Tuolumne grove
contains thirty trees, and the Mariposa
7UU, mailing tne total number of big
trees (Sequoia aiuantca) in existence
in the world 2,214.

Will the number of big trees increase ?

There is no reason why they should
not, although I find only a few young
ones growing. The fires run through
the woods every year, and this un
doubtedly kills the little trees, iie
seed from the big trees can be easily
gathered. Indeed, I gathered, perhaps.
500 seeds and sent them to friends living
in different parts of the country.

Jiow old are these trees i
I counted the concentre rings on tho

stump of a big tree and oil botanists
agree that each ring represents a year's
growth and they numbered 3,840. So '

the tree was 3,840 years old. We find '

many big trees from 1,500 to 4,000 years
old. We even find pines, cedars and
balsams here from 500 to 1,500 years old.
The last is not strange to me, for I re-

member how a guide once showed me
the elms in Oxford, England, and told
me they were upward of 700 years old.

The altitude of the big trees makes
them grow in almost perpetual snow,
On the first of June, when we could see
them cradling their wheat in tho San

the
the alistic

Among the
we defiled our horses down the jagged
mountain side toward the Yosemite in
a foot of snow.

A Trio of Sharpers Foiled.

A man about twenty-seve- n years of age
named Charles Dixon, whose home is in
Hamilton, O., arrived in Detroit Mich.,
with in his pocket. Men arrive
there daily or less money in
their wallets, the Free Press remarks,
but in this case Mr. Dixon would have
arrived without greenbacks enough to
have paid for a boiled but for his
courage and the liberal use of revolver.
He was coming west from Buffalo when
he made the acquaintance of three travel-
ing rascals. They first tried the three-car- d

monte game on him, but he won five
dollars and then quit. They then
to sell him bosus 31.000 bond for half
the face value, but he wasn't in the
bond-buyin- g business. A little further j

on he was asked to give one of the men
small bills for a ten. He pulled out his

wad" of greenbacks to comply, when
one of them grabbed it and the threo
jumped the train. Mr. Dixon didn't
wait long before deciding to follow, He
was armed with a large sized revolver,
and as he landed in the ditch, the train
still being in good motion, the three
rogues madeacross a field for the woods.
Dixon followed at sharp gait, open
ing fire as soon as within range. One of
the fellows had a single barreled pistol.
and with this he returned one shot.
When they discovered that Dixon could
not be distanced, the man with the money
threw it down and called out:

Here's your money ! You've hit one
of us, and that's enough. "

Money was what the Buckeye wanted,
and he halted when he recovered his
greenbacks. He is strong in his belief
that one of his bullets did hit one of
rascals in the leg, for when he last saw
the trio two of them were assisting
third along. Mr. Dixon is a quiet, pleasant-l-

ooking man, but has the nerve of an
old warrior.

"If a Body."
If a body see a body 'propriate his hat,

should body kick a body just for doing
that ?

If a body catch a body stealing his
"old rye," should a body kick a body
till a body cry ?

If a body spy a body creeping 'round
his lot, shouldn't a body treat a body to

load of shot ?

If a feller catch a feller carrying off
his wood", should a feller whale a feller

feller could ?

When you have nothing to say, say
nothing ; a weak defense strengthens
your opponent, and silence is less in-

jurious than a bod reply,

Mr. Torker Uuys a It room.

Mr. Parker was not thinking of whisk- -
1, . i .1, . ... j i

Mr.

uiwiub nil nil, uu uiiu uu uvcu UI H WU1BK- -
broom, and in fact he had always said
that he should never buy a whisk-W-

as he thought a clothes-briif- h much
preferable.

"A whisk-broom- ," said he last eve-
ning, 1 ' is all very well when you consider
it as a whisk-broo- but viewed in any
other light it is a failure. Who ever
hoard of one's brushing his hat, smooth-
ing his hair or polishing his boots with
whisk-broom- ? Now, with a clothes- -
brush one can nerform nil Minna nnorn.,,,,,, r.t ti.a r.;it. 4l,f i.i.i
... .... ....v, vv, iniiii UHUUi JL Ollltll
always invest surplus canitalmy ini.jr . i .... i .. -
ciorues-urusne- s.

Just as Mr. Parker had concluded his
philosophical remarks an Italian count

j (in di(1 : dou,.n -- nterfi(1 rnnm
with an Elizabethan ruff of whisk-broom- s
about Ins neck.

"Buy a broom?" chanted he like an
echo from the once popular song.

" Get out," said Mr. Parker.
"Now," said tho Italian gentleman,

not disconcerted in the least, " here ve
von nf de best brooms for onlee

seventee fecf cent. Buy broom?"
"I wont," said Mr. Tarter; "seventy-fiv- e

cents is too much, besides you
couldn't give me ono if you tried."

"He is sheep at seventee feef cent. I
cannot sell him sheeper as dat," said the
man, preparing to go.

Just then another disguised nobleman
entered, wearing another Elizabethan
ruff of whisk-broom- s, and chantintr in
another key: "Buy a broom?" The first
comer glared at his rival, who returned
the compliment.

"Get out," said Mr. Tarker to
new-come- r. That gentleman smiled
pensively, and, unhooking one of his
brooms, remarked: "Here is vn uf de
best brooms for onlee feefty cent. Buy
a broom ?"

Mr. Parker glonced at the broom. It
was just such a one as first man
wanted seventy-fiv- e cents for.

"Gowav," said Mr. Parker, stoically
resisting me temptation to make a bar- -
rni,T 'ovt out, I Uon t want your
ilmnm.

" Dot man is von tief," said Italian
number one. ' I will sell you my broom
for thirtee-fee- f cent, "and he casta glance
of triumph at the opposition. Mr. Par--
ker hesitated, and went so far as to ex--i
amine the brooms.

' "You sail haf de broom for thirtee
cent; dat robber sail not sell you de
broom." shouted Italian number two.

Mr. Parker fingered two brooms.
Meanwhile the Italians shook their fists
at each other and exchanged personali-
ties. ' ' You tief!" said one. ' You rob-
ber!" saidtheother. "Liar!" "Scoun- -
drll" "Villninl" Wrat.1, 1" 1r T..
ker began to grow excited. I'm sure
to get bargain out of these fellows,"
Baid be, "they're so mad." Then he
8pole hi a musimr wav: "I don't know
but I might give twenty-fiv- e cents for
one of these brooms."

"It is ruin," said first, rolling up
his eyes with pathos, " it is starfation, it
is death, but you shall haf de broom for
twentee-fee- f cent." The second man
gnashed his teeth as Mr. Parker handed
over the money, and then followed num-
ber one out of the door. When the two
got around corner they leaned up
against the area railings to laugh.

von hnt to rrfif. tlio nl.l ovm ru " em.l
the second nobleman. "Vat vas do
broom wort ?"

"Feef teen cent," snid the first man,
chuckling, and the partners in iniquity
went off together to work upon the
susceptibilities of some other philon- -
tnropist.

A Xew York Clergyman's History.
One of the most popular Fifth avenue

pastors hns a singular history, says a
iew loi-- letter, lie is a graduate of
Harvard college, and twenty-seve- n years
ago was among the "Forty-niners- "

who immigrated to California via Cape
Horn. Here he became an " honest
miner," and afterward went to Sacra-
mento, where he entered into the news-
paper service as reporter and editor, and
utinty-ma- n in general. Wielding

present proprietors of San Francisco
Bulletin and Call. In 1852 they re-
moved to S:n Francisco, whither our
present clerical friend followed them.
He shortly after accepted a situation in
the government service, nnd, though it
was not wnoijy sinecure, it left le

spare time upon his hands,
which he turned to practical account by j

making contributions to the then only
magazine on Pacific coast. His re- - j

ligious opinions ta that period were very '

different from those he entertains now
in fact, he was reputed infidel but

his attention was attracted to Spirit-
ualism, and, finding that so unsatisfac-
tory, he found rest at last in the
Episcopal church. His early life, devoted
to journalism nnd literary pursuits, led
him to study stenography, and his
present sermons nre written in short--

mix' M Le reaa8 oft as glibly as if
" were 8 printed page.

',,T eland s mammoth Ocean Hotel is one
Pf.nt features of Long Branch.

14 affords, pest accommodations at a
rellsnaoie rate oi cnarges, ana almost
every uouy stops mere.

" Cnnker In the llud."
lou watch itd development with exnectant

solicitude the choice, exquisitely molded bud '
which promises to unfold with the perfect
flower. You perhaps think how it will adoru j

the drawing-roo- vase, and anticipate the
pleasure of showine it to your tiowor-lovhi-

friends, Iiut some morning you find its head
drooping, its fragrance fled, and an ugly purple
spot on one of the dolicately-tinte- d petals. It
is the poet's "canker in the bud." How often
the loathsome canker blights the cherished
"infant blossoms " in our household gardens

those human buds which give earnest of a
brilliant future. The noisome canker, so long
concealed scrofula at length reveals its dread- -
ed presence and to our bright hopes succeeds i

the most agonizing fear, for we know the fatal
sequel it portends pulmonarv consumption.
It is estimated by eminent medical authorities
that at least one-fift- h of mankind are afflicted I

with this insidious malady. But its r&vaees
are so secret, that even its victims are uuaware
of its presence until it suddenly discloses itself
in some of its myriad and of ttimes forms.
A slight cutaneous eruption is often the only
indicator of its nresence. Tim nnli manna nf
exterminating this disease from the system is
oy a morougu course oi constitutional treatment.
This treatment must fulfill three indication!),
namely : promote nutrition, alter or purify
the blood, and arrest disorganization of the
tissues and the formation of tubercles. No
more efficient alterative can be employed for
these purposes than Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. While imparting strength and
tone to the digestive organs it cleanses" tho
blood and hnals tho diseased tissues. Test ita
virtues ere the deadly cunker hag blightod the
li'e you prize.

Trouble iu tlie lluux linlil.
We would tidune eviry one interested not to

buy yeast or bakiug powders, loose or in bulk.
They are usually made by unskillful persons,
and have frequently proven totally unlit for
use. There is no guarantee or responsibility
attached to loose powder. Dooley'i Yeast
Powder is always put up hi cans, warranted full
weight, and absolutely pure.

I Never Fell Better.
Such is the verdict after taking a dose of Quirk'i
Irish Tea. Bold in packages at 25 ots.

Joaquin valley, frosty winds howled flu,uit. Pel? .nmi readily acquiring jour-throu-

the big trees, frozen sleet habits, he was a decided success,
frosted th limbs of t,li ln tree... nn,1 his earliest employers were
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The Teruvian Syrup is a protected solution
of the protoxide of iron, which vitalizes, puri-
nes and enriches the blood. Dyspeptics and
those suffonng from chronio diseases read the
following t

From Rev. John Gregory, pastor of the W'es-loy-

Mothodist Church, at Pittston, Luzerne
Co., Pft.
My Denr ir Having at Various limes, per-

sonally, and in my own and other familioB,
tested the great value of the medicine called
Ternvian Syrup or Protected Solution of Pro-
toxide of Iron, I most cheerfully recommend
it, especially to those who are suffering from
dyspopuc and nervous disorders. As a reliable
and powerful alterative, it is, I think, unsur-
passed i and as a tonic, free from all tho objection-
able features of alcoholio remedies, it is a moi-- t
efficient auxillsry to the temperance catiHe.
One of the greatest hindrances to the temper-
ance reform at present is, as I think, the medi-
cal use of alcoholic stimulants. Whatever may
be argued as to thoir necessity in cortain oases,
wo have in the Peruvian Svrup, a safe and
efficient substitute for those dangerous reme-
dies. This testimony is given unsolicited,
with the hope that some who are not yet ac-
quainted with the valuable properties of tho
medicine may be induced to give it a trial.

Yonrs truly, John Grkooby.
Caption. Be snre you get the Peruvian

Syrup (not Peruvian Bark). Sold by doalcrs gen-
erally. A thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, containing
a treatise on iron as a medical agent, and other
valuable papers, testimonials from distinguished
physicians, clergymen and others, will besent free to any address.

Seth W. Fowlk & Sons, Trop'rs.,
86 Harrison avenue, Boston.

A Point on which (he Donors Aaree.rhysicians who have tested Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters concur in representing it to
be an eminently safe stimulant, far preferableto the ordinary liquors of commerce, not only
becauoe it is medicated, but became it is infi-
nitely pure. Its alcoholio basis is the finest
old rye, and this is tempered and rendered
medicinal by the curative ingredients of botanic
origin which it holds in solution. It has often
been imitated, but never rivaled, and is y

the leading tonic, diuretic and aperient o'f
America. Malarial fevers are prevented and
remedied by it, and it is a thoroughly reliahlo
medicino in cases 'of dyspepsia, constipation,
liver complaint, rheumatism, gout, nervousness,
urinary and uterine affections. It improves
the appetite, increases the bodily stamina,
checks premature decay, and as a sustaining
and comforting cordial for the aged and infirm
is unequaled.

After an experience of over twenty-fiv- e
years, many leading physicians acknowl-

edge that the Graefenberg MarnhaWi Uterine
Catholuxm is tlie only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. Tlie
Graefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most popular
remedy of the day for biliousness, headache,
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. Graefen-
berg Co., New York.

Information worth thousands to those out of
health. Self-hel- p for weak and nerVous suf-
ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,
drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Elec-
tric Quarterly, New York.

We have hoard recently of several severe
cases of spinal diseases cured by Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment ; one ease of a man fortv-fiv- e

years old, who had not done a day's work
for four years. The back should first be washed,
then rubbed with a coarse towel. Apply the
linimor '.cold, and rub in well with tho hand.

To Housekeepers. The attention of heads
of families is invited to the superior quality of
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts. They are high-
ly concentrated, have all the freshness and
delicacy of the fruits from which they are pre-
pared and are less expensive.

Ournn's Iiliciiinnttc Remedy
Has been before the public threo years, and
has never failed iu a single case of rheumatism.
no matter how aggravated the case. Write to
any person in Washington city, where it is
manufactured, and you will learn that this is
true in every respect. It is taken internally.

"Horsemen," and others who pretend to
know, say that the following directions had
better be oliservod in using Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders : Cive a horse a tablespoon-fu-l

every night for a week ; tho same every other
night for four or six nights j the same for a
mileh cow, and twice as much for an ox. The
addition of a little iiue salt will be an advantage.

l'oml's Extract for I'nln.
You seldom see much allusion to it in the

publlo prints, yet its sale has extended to all
parts of the world.

Patentees and inventors should read adver--
tisemeut of bdson Bros, in another column.

The Markets.
NKW TOOK.

BcefOattlo Native
Texas and Cherokee.. 19 n t3t

Milc h Oowb 60 00 (S 5U

Hogs: Live 05 V! a,
Dressed 0!(4

Sheep 004(4
Lambs 10 (4
Cotton : Middling 12(3
Flour : Western : Good to Choice. 7 06 (4 9

State: Good to Choice. ... 670 6
Wheat : Kert Wentern 1 75 (SI

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 66 (Ml
live: Stale D4 (ft
Barley: Mate 61 (3
Barley Malt 16 (i 1
Oats: Mixed Western 45 9Com : Mixed Western 65
Bay, porewt 70 (4
Btraw, perowt 70 (&
Hops 76's-- Oi 16 76's 06 IS
Pork: Mess 13 90 13
Lard: City Steam
Fish : Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00

" No. 3, new 8 60 (S 9
Dry Cod, per cwt 75 (rt, 4
Herring, Belled, per box... . IS

Telroleum : Crude 07(07X Kenned...
Wool: California Floecs 3S

Texas Fleece 27 (3
Australian Fleece 41 (4

Butter: State .0 9
Western: Choice 17 t4
Western: Good to Prime. 11 9
Western: Firkins........ 13 (4

Cheese: Mate Factory X'
State Bkimmed 03 (4
Western 08v($

Eggs: State and Pennsylvania JH 9
BUfVALO.

Flour 7 60 9 9
Wheat : No. 1 Milwaukee 1 70 (HI
Corn: Mixed 68 Q
Oats 48 dKyo 08 9Barley , , fcl 9Barley Malt 1 CO (e) 1

PHILADELPHIA ,
Beef Cattle: Extra 07 9 07tf
Sheep 05 9 07
Hogs: Dressed 08j9
Flour: Peunsvlvania Extra 7 60 98 'M
Wheat: Bed Western 1 65 9 1 It
Bye 6 9 9J
Corn: Yellow 61 9 (SIX

Mixed 1 60 9 6U
Oats: Mixed 47 '9 4
Petroleum: Crude C(iJ!a;e9V Befined... lax
Wool Colorado 18 9 27

Texas,..., 18 9 80
California 27 9 3!

BOBIOH.
Bef Cattle
Bheep. ,. tBJ,'(
Hoa 06 Oil

Flour WIbcoubIu aud Mluueeotft.. 8 75 (SI 8 60
Corn Mixed 64 C4 64
Oats ' ; to & 60
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. to 48

California Fall V6

BillOBTON, MASS.
Deer Cattle.. .... 01K
Bheep 05 (2) 0tLaiuba ( 7 (4 10
Ho;;e

WATEBTOWM, HAU,
Dwf Cuttle : rocr to Choice 6 79 10
Ubeep 00 & 8
Lainl...... TtO ulU

THE. SUN.
1877. NEW YOKE. 1877.

The Bun continues to be the strenuous advocate of
reform and retrenchment, and of the substitution ofstateamanahip, wiadom, and integrity for hollow pre-
tence, imbecility, and fraud in the adminiatratiun ofpubllo affaire. It contends for the government of thel.et.ple by the people and for the people, as opposed togovernment by frauda in the ballot-bo- and in the onuut-in- g

of votea, enforced by military violence. It endeavorato supply iu readers a body now not far from a million
01 souls with tlie most careful, complete, and y

accounts of ourrent events, and employa for thispurpose a numerous and carefully selected staff ofand correspondents. Ita reports from Washing,
fern, especially, are full, aocurate, and fearless; and itdoubtless continues to deserve snd enjoy the hatred ofthoae who thrive l.y plundering the Treasury or byuanruing what the law ... .u .ko. :l
endeavora to merit the confidence of tho public by 1defending the righu of the people against the encroach--

1 lie price of the Daily 8dm is 5S cents a month, or
Si' ? f Pt u'di or.wilU the Sunday edition

Th Sunday edition 4tlon. nihf n.M a i uft.au' -post-pai-

SfEtiAi, Nonri.In order to introduoa Tin Btm
mora widely to the public, we will send TUB WEEKLYdition for the remainder of the yew, to Jan. 1. 1K8
post paid, for Half a Dollar. Try it.

Address, TUB HVti, N. Y. 1 lly.

OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. I.,

Opens Jnnr U5th, for the senaon of I Hit at redtioedrates. Transient prioen, H4.5( rrdny.
JCMIN U. IVKAVKH'S HOXft.

Applications t the Hotel, Newport, or Kmrett Honoe,
2"T P'ywneo leaving Philadelphia hjr the
Boatoij Knpre Train H A. M. and New York 1 P. M.,Newport at 8 p. m.

i

The Berkshire Hilli Sand Snrinirs

GREYLOCK HALL,
WII.LIAMMTOWN, MASS.

This beautiful and popular Summer resort will benpennr " reception of uiienta.liinr l. Hoard from ! IOto I H per week. (Jn and holla in every room. Nuwand anterior accommndeti.uia for private liveriesBupTior bathing. Kend fnr rlrculnr.
V. II. WIXXEi Proirli lor.

RFTftJ If T fl " 7 "ho' ' 70 ''"' "' en. m.
iSfctf U & WjU 1 1 WtSTEmc Qpw WonKS, Chicago, 111.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The boat fi miljr newspaper published i eight pagea HltJ
six oolumnft roading

Terms tjjsa per annnni; elubs of eleven, Mia per
annunOn advance.

NI'lXl.il KU COPY fillA TIM,
A POPULAR NEWSPAPER.

IF YOU WANTTHE BEST
A First-clas- s Family and

AND TflB
Political Newspaper

CHEAPEST. SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE RE OCEAN.

The price of the Daily Edition Is SIO per Year (post-
age paid), the Edition 03.30 per Year
(post.ige paid), and

TLu Weekly Edition $1.65 per Year
(POSTAGK PAID).

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
It la unexcelled by any in the country.

The "tjnorioa and Answnra" and the Agricultural
department aro worth more than the price of the paper.

SIT .Samplr ro;.(. KtAT WA't on a;jffruffif.
Address, TI1K INTER OCEAN,

I l l.nkr Wtrerl, Chlrniio, II I.

ITT THEyNITED STATE

INSUAGIZ COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
o OBGAJilZED IS.0

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND

iirmovED CLAILXS
MATURING IN 1877

WSLL BE AT 7$
O.V

JAMES BUELL, . - PRESIDENT.

WlpmETOFFER.
FnU Nickel Silver Plated

1 Shot Revolvers as
Premiums.

AISONTH'JBMMUKITION FREE
Tramps, Burglars and Thieves Infest all parts
Bf the Country. Every One Should go Armed.

tfiimtmssm I

2 5 5 ; l tit 1 9
4

OA 5.a -- Cai Wt
I. a fee? a r

r

ft
6

3

n US "S3
2

A 3t

lalsq?3S5s!",nta C2D 52

& KSiiZaSiil u

Ptitonts Secured!
Also Trfetln MnrltM, 11c Rift tin, Kofrlntrfltlon.PtinHi.nrt, Ctr. tfttr athnmnrt it ubtnined.
on or ntiflrpHd, IIKNKV M-.l- t KI(, Ptnt RightGnrptta FMpnt Aftuiojr, 2 4 Biuvlof btrogt (P. Q. fioal.4 I), Nuw York.

KRIWM MUKTH-oh- .jr on qulit-T- L Bert.
PntfMit Pnrtlv-nindf- l DracR Hhirta

JJnn be flmnhtd tin enny an hemming llandkerohlef.The Terjr lifot. Fix for 7 .K.Keep's thtat'ira Nhirta mude to meKftnre,
The very Mot. aix for ft'MrO. '
An elegant net of jrnmine Oold pint Collar udSleeve Hut tons Riven with each half doe. Keep's flhlrUKeep's Shirts are delivered FHKK on receipt of prio
In any part of the Union no exprefw ohm-fre- t to pay,
Bimplea with full dirortions for
Sent I roe to any ndtireca. No stamp required,
neiil directly with the Manufacturer and tret Bettoro

nJ-- . AtM-- i ni unuinci uriiiyo. jj,, Worcer f1t.,W.Y

POK 10 CENTS, H II efnt mamf tor rmfftnirt we will ma
K Tr.r odd ynar, the h find some papfr.

iiow to I'rint
Man and Printer, Addreti, J. W. Divan

Y Cr I'M ri.a.leii4 St Vkll..l-k- l.

MQlTEirPRINTING PRESS.
Pnr f!aPfla nnil Rmlaaia (kn kid itln. at a Aa,

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The choicest household ornamtntt. l'ric
One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,
JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTN, mass.
$1.00 $1.00

HEADACHE.
II MJIA, NKKVOI NNCMS, .s.:i4.KSH.

l'7" nnil will Ri.vcnM, Oilier, MMfN. l.Hliiw- - si., linliimnrr. Mil. Prire 60c,
r,:""-'"- ' j:i'i:iti:MJ:-llonr- a Hunk.Ilaminov, ,HI.

la n"t easily earnM in these
times, but it can be made ini$777 three months by any one ot
eil her bhx, in any part of the

work ateaclil? at the einplnym- - lit lint we furnish. Slid
per wei k in ymir oivn tcmn. You not ha away from
home over niplit. ou irive your whole time to the
work, or only your spnre momenta. VVe have agents who
are making oyer sa per y -- t the bminean. All whoengage at once e:.n money f .it. At the present
time money cannot be made ao vavlv i.nrt rapidly at any
rther business. It o a n ithi g to try the buaineaa.Terms and So Ou'fit free. Ad.res at once,

II. HAI.I.KTT iV-- rO..I'i.rlluiiif, .Mnlnr.

rit. WARXER'S HEALTH CORSET.
Mih Skirt Supporter uiSrlf.AilJiisiing Pads.

Secures TTealth and CorjortTOf
Body, with Uracc and BbauttoI
Form. Three Garments in one.
Approved by all physicians.
AHKNTS W A N T K D.

Sam pies by mall, In Contil, &2;
Satteen, II 76. To A pent at
85 cental cfs. Order sire two
Inches smaller than waist met-sur- e

over the drops.
Earner Eros. 351 BreaJww,S,Y.

A GREAT OFFER 11,1illinoNP nf mo PIANOS nnd OIUiANN, nnwnnd x i'oiKl-tiiiii- ii nf lirrtl-i'l- nf iiinkrrn In.rludiiiK ATi:i:s nl lowrr price lor rnxhor I it -- 1. us r to let until imlil for thnnwrr lirliir olli-red- . YATKIf iJKANI)
MlM AIIi; nn.l I I'KHJHT 1'IANOS nil.'' .VVW... IS ,'1 "'' TIILIIt KY; ll vl'.Mft nnd liol IIOIIC) nrp the IIKSTAIAIK. 7 O. iiivc I'iiuioK ! I ". 7 :i doM!) not usi-i- l n your. "a stop Orwnn4 IfioS. 7 MfniM H Stop,sj.,. IflWnisHMii. 12 Slops SlCOcnxh, nolilscil n y'i:r, in iierlrrt ordrr nnd lvnrrnntrd.I.fifnl iiiid 'I'rnvi-iiii- AliUN'I'S WANTKII.
IHiinll'Mi-- iilnlouiH'N itlnilpd. A llbcrnl(llf'nilllt ... r'rtrhir, Jluiitfrr, Chi'rrb'M, ate. Sberl.tlni; lit lin if . IIOKAl'K WATE1M A

J iiM i:in;it'H- n.iti iiroviilixi ibw M milk
for hHr nnd if iioth aiie iikalthy, no othr food

' sliuntd !i civ. n for the tirst tew muiiths. But if theMother's n.ilk d.es not Buiisfy nd nourish tho child, or
w'.irn it haK to l lirniiKltt up by lmnd, thn pure
cow's mti.k, l Hoi'EKT.T diluted nnd the add-tio- of a
littlw ieiII(;K'S FOOD, Khould lm uHed.

It is wieldly cmtifie.1 thai 1 I E); h'S FOOD in one
of tlio lipht prepTir.it i';n in tho world. Thousands of
children are daily fed on this dt'ticiniif, diet, and cases
nre n,.t rare wi.rirn KlfXK'S KOOI ued as a latresort, the stomach retnined it, and the child apparently
dying from e vomit-n- nnd exhaustion rapidly

11 ouimn tv f. nn every innei.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
r h,m li alii 4iassOTur.jK

No ftrtiocUl aoi
deccptlv odora to

'1 dltrtoui infrwtl- -
nil. AlUrycsraor
cttntlflc iipcrimiDt

the tnanufoctnrtr of
r. t. nabbia't to
Soap hai ptrfecUd
aurl nnw ntTrri to ihs

tmblie The FINEST TOI1.FT bOAP In the World.
On It tkt vurest vtgttahlt oil vtrd in ill manufacture.

Fpr Use in the Nursery it has No Equal.
Worth ten tunes it cost toeery nuilhi-ran- fnniily inCnriHtendom,
Sample bos, containing 3 cakei ot 6 ou. web, Kilt frte to say t4
drH PD receipt of lb cenlt. Adt)rri

B. T, BABBITT, New York City.
U rur sttie uy an ijrugfiait. w

I NATURE'S REMEDYrV

The Cheat Blood Puwntn.,

GOOD FOB THE CHILDREN.
Boston Home. 14 Tjler RtrMl.)

Uoatun, April, 1876. t
11. R. Stevf.ss: '

Jttnr .Sir We feel that the children in onr Home have
been xreatly benefited by the VKGKT1NK you have so
kindly given ua from time to time, especially thoae
troubled with tne Scrofula. With respect,

Mlia. N. WOKMKLL. Matron,
Vfgrllne 1m Wolil by All PrngglHtii.

" 1 Arenlade lnnH "tyl and of CTery
X XLlZj deacriiulon, from the lightest,

flni'Bt, and moat cIcbiiiiI in uae to the heaviest
and ttrontrNt required for any kind of work: are

CONCJORDI ;r.M's
UTiiirtti and dnrnhillty. They received the lilfrh

cut written nwitrd at the Centennial Fzpoaition.
IT PTJT'CJCJ I None neoulne nnleaai.XjkXLi JUIOO. I they are a UK m e d
with onr inline and Trnde JYInrk. A liberal
T ITi TIT YJ T b len for Information

VV I.XXU that will convict any on
who aelie hnrnem na the t'oiirurd a

IVil ore not made by na. Eitra Inducements
oflnred. Han't to circulars and price liata.

Addrcaa

J. R. HILL & CO.,
CON CORD. W. H.

TJI-L- J NJiW
Providence Line

TO BOSTON,
Via PROVIDENCE DIBECT.

A WHOLE NKillT'K U EST.
OM.V 43 illll, I S OF KAIL.

TIME (JO A11N L'TKS.
TUB NEW MAGNIFICENT STEAM B

3VC aeisaoUiiiaottB,("The Puliice Hienmcr of the World,")
AND THE WORLD.RENOWNKD STEAMERHliode lailfviart,("The ((ueea of the Hound.")

Will on snd after M A V 7 leave (daily) from Pier 80,
N. It., font of Warren Ktroet nt ft V. fll., arriving at
l'i oviili in-- nl A. ,. and II01.1011 7 A. .11. No
int. :niediato lundings hutweon New York and Irovi- -

TfelE

0000 OLD
STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

rFOR MAN AW HEAST,

Rhtaslxbhed 35 Yeabb. AJwayi eurea. Alwai
ready. Always handy, Htia Barer yet failed. Thirty
minimis Aav uttd it. The whole world approve! (be

Muatang the Budt and Chen peat Liniment
nexictence. 5f 5 cents a bottle. '1 he Hubtang Liniment
ourei when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MRDIOINB VKKDRRH.

Vi4ilfnt Fiirn!ion la Oluwletf. To aaaiat, noi
to tat tack nut are, is the true medical philosophy, and
T.M, E F F K U VF.b E N X tELTZEB APKUUCMT, by
gi.-- 'irtfing the torpid, secretive and discharging
uiVi.in 'o perfuim tht ir functions, quietly and painiaaaly
Wtk tlie most extraordiniuy eurea. fiuld everywhere.

$5 to $20 TMrA
$55 g $77 Mr$&mAVr

week In yonr own town. Tertna and 9H cratflt
free. H. HAIil.KTT CO.. Portland. Maine. .

CIHA WKBKi Catalogue and Bample FREFi
FEl.TON A VP., I ll Nasaan Ht New Yorll.

Cj O It flnr at home. Agonta wanted. Outfit as
J X mi laran free. 1 KITE A (JO,, Angu.tJt, Maine.

INTCIi Traveling Naleamen. SIR 5 a monthwMP! I CU ,nd ,n uppnaespaid. No Peddling.
Address ?u.m Viftf Mwp work, rVwc(wwat(, O.

A CJFNTW ChenpeM rhrnmn In the World.
V aaaorted, poet-pai- S I , or 3 for 23 cents.

Cowtinkntal OhhomO On., &W Naassu fit., New York.

WATCIIE"!. A Great Senaatlon. Sample

S3 Wateh find Outfit free to Agnnta. Better than
(lold. Address A. UiHH.tRh A fW) Uhlcai-- o

Made by ir Agents In.lan. 77 with$5937 my 13 new articles. Samples tree.
Address C. if. Llningtnn, Chicago.

OAPAA yenr to Agents. Otitft mut 1
AVi f,n frrt. For torme aI-1- 9

8r V 1 U d iv, .7. u Wi ,r e.. fit. ...,.. u,

A Month. Agents wanted. Hl beet selW
ins .rtj,.lo. In t h. wnrM On. hna
Address J II H(INliv. ..fn,lt. Mlsh.

II.WTHUi BKI,T"t.-- A NEW, CHEAP, PFR
for premature debility. Send for circa""""nn Pb. H. KARR, B3g Broadway, New York

.(V CinnA TlTs11 n be made in one day wit
8en

for our anger book. U. B. Apoer Co., Bt. Lonis, Mo.

SWAHTH.iIOHE f'ollesre-P- or both sejes : nnder
All einonaes covered bv 3i"() a

year, irnwn. H. Maoii-l- . A. M Preat..Bwarthmore, Ta.

fIDIIEFl IIAn,T Cl'O AT HUlHtt.
Ul IUI.I No publicity. Time short. Terms mod.

Wate. J.OOO T"Stiriinno,:. l,
neitm esae l)K P E MARRIt. Otilr-- .. i

Invested In Wall R, H toe rs makes$10 to $1,000:
CTplntning

evpry month.
everything.

Book
,

sent

Ad BAXTER A CO.. Bankers. IT Wall St.. N. V.

W. I IlATTiFH, Testher of OuKar, Tints, Omst.
i uiun rii.uun.r,int oesi in uwn.

Strlnir.. t.'ataiuiruis trrv. IM Trcmout 8U

OH I AORXTB. OH! EVERYBODY.o The BII!(TACHK Protector
only 2ii cents. Circnlars fre as air.

O. H. BARROWS, Willimantio, Ct.

1) 1 C Tf G Procured or No Pay, for evetynvnHHl" wounded, rnptnred.accident
allv inlnred or diseased 8oldier. Addreea, Col. N. W
FJTgOKRALD. U. S. Claim Atfy, Washington. P. O.

Men to trarel and take ordere oWAN Merchants. Bnlary 6 1 2CM a year
and all travrilinav AtDnniMi naid.

AddrM Gem ManTg Co., Rt. Lonis, Mr.
And tNVETORP.PATENTS F.nSON BROS.
IT R A rr,,in P.An.

Agents, 711 O St.,Washingtnn. D. O. Established in 1WW.
' ee after allowance. Uir'l'r of instrnctions.etc.,aent free.

CHROMO jaStWASE FREE
Illua. paper for 3 months, if you will agree to distribnto
some of our blanks. Inclose I 3 cta., to cover postage.

KENIAI. :'.. Howton, Jin as.

VIOLIN STRINGSI
Gen nine Italian Violin Btrinirs, also for Banjo or Gui-

tar, 1.) and SOc.each.or $l..Oaiid $2ados. Bent
by mail on rpriit of price. Punier! Bend curd for cat
alofrue. .1. H Ki Kit Importer of Musical Instrn
mentnand Btrinirs. 1Hi ( liambiTS tt NewYork

$10 to $25 A
A

ReninlVsfllinjronr
SrKKmadeby

Cbromost
Crayons, Picture and t'hro-m- o

(Jarrls. 1 125 aamplpe,
worth 95, sentvjvist-paid- ,

Catalogue free. .1. II. IlllKlllD'H HONSHoeton. 130.1
I.1PH AND IIKAI Til without nHrs.Lir. fanensst's great workBLUE and RED Is now ready for sgenta.

The only book prscticallyLIGHT. treating this now univers
ity ansni long topic Knows

ow tt aoolv the treatment. an.-- t!!. nf .in .enatnlcures made by 'he use of this wonderful medium. Cir-
culars and t terms to early applicants.

J. M. HTODDART A CO., 7jg;j Chestnut St .Phlla.
- Maize Flour Toilet Soap I

Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap ! -- -

A great discovery a new soap compound ! It soothes,
.oitons. snd whitens the skin, has wonderful healing andupenor washing properties, and is equallv suited for thelstn, nursery and general toilet. It is delightfully per.
Inmea, and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Regis-U,re-

"tWTi.0!?0"' lmi b the manufacturers,
McKhOWB. VAN HAAHKN A CO., Philadelphia.

100,000
Facts for the People!
For the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horseman, Urn
Jtook.raiser, the Poultry-keeuer- , the tlLaDorer, the Fruit-raise- the Gardener, the Doctor, tlUairyman, the IJonsehoId for every family who wantsto save money. The Hook of the 1 ill II Cent ur).

if ACTfs FOR AGENTS.Male and Female Agents coining money on It. Rend
V?i once for extra torme. INIiRAM, SMITU ABI.At.K. Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nirie vnnrs .ipariMiw Iiave decided tO Offerour pure C.iliS..rnn Wines and Hriinily to families by thegallon or aingle case at greatly reduced pricea. ThesoWines are delicious for family u. e, while their strictpurity renders tliem inv.'iluahle lor medicinal and sacramental purposes. A trial is only necessary to show theirsuperiority over adulterated foreiKn goods. "I ronsI rinee," the choicest American champagne. a

"TO'Vilo Pr,nA '""'"""I"' "id price list to
CHAMBhHl.IN A CQ..4.S MnrrsyKt Nw Tork.

COLLINS &.C0'S rcATHE -

'(l' I AsT
JOUR Ar7aFSS ro 1

) Vi T i "nil irn tco.
s?r 212 Water St City,

BILLIARD TABLES I
Best in Use. Balls, Cloth, Cnes.
and everything appertaining to
Billisrda, at Lowest Prices. Hav-
ing the largest stock and finest
facilities for manufacturing,
ordera ean be promptly filled.
Good second-han- Tallies cheap.

The Huxiahd Cur, an illus-
trated newspaper sent free eo
application.

H. W. COLLENDEB,
738 Broadwav. H. Y.

THIS NIW
ELASTIC TRUSS
iHaaaPaa glfsnatfrsa sB Mksrs.U

witk a.ir A)uuag aa
la sealer, eeapls lw.tr le ail pes.
use. .r la. My, wku. ik. bsul lanuiunirw it. see mraaaaa hook Us liv
toattriM Just m Boraonwould with tho ringer wna
Us S I srssar. Us BsraU la LsM

searslj 4j au aJ sad a radlsal eer. ssrtal.. II la Ohflff.
sWrsbll .ad ohsss. Sni bv Mali. Otrsalara Ir.iOOLilTOo TWU CO., Marahall, Hloh.

"HKIIOI.IM (Luke ii, 16) I
bring you O'luil Tidings of Crest
J y which shall be TO AM.rftOI'l.l:. To All l- ople
is the title of the new book in
PreeB.eout lining .! r. Moody 'a

temperance Addresses, snd Pryer-Mf-elin- Talks, de-
livered in BOSTON, reported Verbatim expressly forthe A.ui.'oa Daily nlnhr. Over 600 pages, with l.il nndI'oilriilts ul .tloodv Blld Nnnkev. Agenis'

lor oOrrnlN. Kecure territory at once, and
husiijeas opening of (Ml per month.K. It. TltHATt Publisher. HO.i Broadway, N. Y.

"The Best PoHsh in the World." .

Pittsburgh Manufactures at Wholesale Prices
Box eontaining Cream Jug, Covered Sugar Bowl, Spoon

Holder, Covered lluttor Dish, 12 Goblets, 14 enht-"l0a.- lDishes, Water Pitcher, 8 seven-inc- HighFruit Dishes, 12 Individual 8auce Dishes, 1 CakeSalver, all of good quality Uiaaa, f..r the bos. . Sl.l.OO
BS5 ontaining 2 dosen half-pin- t Table and 4 dozenTin Covered Jelly Tumblers... W2.i0

v'uiMiuiua s wihu lame ana 4 aia.s iinnovMmdJelly Tumblers..
Best. Second. Third.
K "l IS M (3 36

8 46 8.110 2.76
4.1SJ 8.76 8.60
4.60 4.00 8.76

e by 8 to 10 by 16....
II by 14 to 16 by 24....
18 by 22 to 20 by 80....
16 by 36 to 94 by 80....

'
lOdtoM 8 4 9 6 A 7 4 A 5

Nails, Keg of 100 lbs (2.76 tXOO 83.26 18 60
We will furnish snyof above articles st prices stated,

delivered on board cars or steamboat a here. The money
muet in all eises, acoompany the order. Bend P. O.
9fTO Banker's Draft or Registered Letter. Keferenoe,
flth Nat. Bank, Pittahurgh. Pa. Address,
IIKNKV II. VANCE, P.O. Box 3HS, Pittsburgh

S3Bin.Kansas display ol pruducts at Centennial sur-tsiie-il

all other States. KAXNAN PACIFIC.W. '. orl'im largest Uxly of good, lands In
nim ..rw. " J"" aim uesi terms.
Plenty of (.ov t IhikIs I KI F. for Homeslends.
!.r'i'7..'. "K11 I'Atlt'IO HONbHlt.Alk," tdUrcKS, Lnuil Luntmi.atvwr,K. f. Mic., Hatiua. Kaumam.

H Y N V Nr. 26
W'iK.M MKITINU TO ADVfcHl IMittM,

thnl aw taa i4sen leasasaat U lata paer.


